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ABSTRACT
The Regional Mobile Satellite (MSAT)
concept proposes a worldwide, interconnected
mobile satellite service (MSS) network in which
MSAT-type satellites provide the space segment
services to separate regions (i.e., one or a few
countries). Using this concept, mobile commu-
nications users across entire continents can now
be served by a handful of regionally controlled
satellites in geostationary earth orbit (GEO).
All requirements, including handheld telephone
capabilities, can be cost-effectively provided
using proven technologies. While other con-
cepts of regional or global mobile communica-
tions continue to be explored, the Hughes
Regional MSAT system demonstrates the near-
term viability of the GEO approach.
REGIONAL MSAT--A NORTH
AMERICAN EXAMPLE
Since the advent of mobile communica-
tions, users have enjoyed steadily increasing
freedom from the constraints imposed by hard
wire. Unfortunately, mobile communication has
been limited by the height and range of radio
towers. But now, high-power regional mobile
satellites eliminate these restrictions.
North America, with its highly developed
cellular infrastructure, has become a natural first
candidate for a regional mobile satellite system.
When its MSAT system is launched in 1994, the
team of American Mobile Satellite Corp.
(AMSC) and Telesat Mobile, Inc. (TMI) will
show how entire continents can be served by the
high-power spot beams of GEO satellite systems.
This network architecture consists of two
MSAT satellites (Figure 1, Table 1), satellite
control facilities, various earth stations, and the
end users' mobile and fixed terminals. These
components are common to any Regional
MSAT system.
The North American system's coverage
spans the entire United States, Canada, Mexico,
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the
Caribbean (Figure 2). A user anywhere within
this range can place a call from his or her
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Figure 1. Regional MSAT Satellite
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Table 1. Regional MSAT Space Segment
Summary
Spacecraft bus
Dry weight
EOL power
L-band antennas
Ku-band antenna
L-band frequencies
L-band AEIRP
L-band G/T
Eclipse capability
Service life
HS 601
2500 Ib
288O W
Two 6 x 5 m deployable
mesh reflectors
1 m shaped reflector
1530 to 1559 MHz,
t631.5 to 1660.5 MHz
56.6 dBW at 18 dB NPR
2.7 dB/K (CONUS)
85%
12 yrs
,
Figure 2. Approximate North American
Coverage Pattern
mobile terminal. A dual-mode handset allows
users who are within range of a cellular system
to have their calls routed through the land-based
cellular network while calls from users outside
of their home cell site are automatically routed
through the satellite system.
Once the call enters the satellite system,
one of two Network Control Centers (NCCs)
determines where and how to route the call.
The NCC monitors the entire ground network
[1], choosing the appropriate private or public
gateway, assigning communications channels,
and routing the call to achieve the most cost-
effective communications link. The NCC can
optimize resources and maintain service quality
at the same time [2].
The system uses proven technology to
accommodate a wide variety of mobile termi-
nals. Its architecture, however, allows new tech-
nologies to be easily incorporated as they
become available. New services can be imple-
mented with no impact to the quality of the exist-
ing service. For example, advances in speech
compression technology, allowing reduced chan-
nel spacing, can be incorporated as they occur
with minimal impact.
This is how the technology is being put to
use in the North American mobile communica-
tions market. But the advantages of this system
can be applied in regional markets anywhere in
the world.
ADVANTAGES OF A GEOSTATIONARY
MSAT ARCHITECTURE
Mobile satellite communications is not
just a novel technology application; it is a busi-
ness opportunity with significant potential for
profit. The financial practicality of a Regional
MSAT system is one of its most attractive
attributes. Though a GEO satellite may cost
more per satellite than a medium earth orbit
(MEO) or low earth orbit (LEO) satellite, only a
single GEO satellite is required to provide com-
plete regional coverage. This translates into
system costs dramatically lower than other
architectural alternatives [3].
The Regional MSAT offers inherent flexi-
bility and modularity. Using high-power spot
beams, it can be tailored to meet the needs of any
specific region. This allows the GEO system to
be planned and implemented independently of
global developments. A Regional MSAT applied
in Asia, for example, will have entirely different
requirements than a system developed for South
America. Yet the two systems can use compati-
ble ground hardware and be interconnected using
existing facilities.
The payload design of the Regional MSAT
satellite also provides a high degree of flexibili-
ty. The design of the hybrid matrix amp!!fica-
tion system enables power to be dynamically
shared among the various beams. This allows
any variation in traffic patterns to be accommo-
dated through real-time allocation of total power
among the beams. This approach provides the
most efficient use of capacity based on user
geography and population density over the life
of the system. Additionally, the Regional
MSAT provides the ability to tailor coverage by
shaping the spot beams to serve only the areas
that have the greatest demand. No power is
wasted directing coverage beams over unpopu-
lated or unwanted areas.
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The system also efficiently uses the frequen-
cy spectrum. It employs frequency reuse between
nonadjacent beams with sufficient isolation. In
addition, with power-limited capacity expected to
be roughly 2,000 simultaneous 4.8 kbps voice
channels, the total bandwidth requirements allow
multiple GEO systems to coexist within the allo-
cated L-band MSS spectrum.
APPLICATIONS IN A REGIONAL MSAT
SYSTEM
A Regional MSAT system can meet a
myriad of service demands, from personal com-
munications to industry-specific applications to
infrastructure development (Figure 3). It aug-
ments existing cellular networks by providing
service when users roam outside of their cover-
age areas and expands them by serving uncov-
ered areas. Thus, the Regional MSAT is
inherently appealing to both the cellular roamer
and the unserved rural mobile user, two of the
largest segments of the satellite mobile commu-
nications market. The system meets these
users' need for personal, handheld communica-
tions in two distinct ways: the dual-mode hand-
set and the pocket phone.
The handset used in the MS.AT system is
capable of automatically operating in two modes:
As a regular cellular phone linked to the region's
cellular infrastructure or as a direct link to the
satellite. This dual-mode handset increases ver-
satility and ease of user operations. When users
are within a cell site, the mobile earth terminal
(MET) directs the call to the cellular system.
When outside of a cell, the call is routed through
the L-band transceiver in the MET. This func-
tion is autonomous and transparent to the user.
One model of the dual-mode phone will
also have the capability of being a handheld
portable cellular phone (Figure 4). When inside
a cell site, the handset for this model can be
detached and used as a normal portable cellular
telephone.
Now imagine that a handset can be discon-
nected from the MET and operated when the
user is beyond the reach of a terrestrial cell site.
This is the Regional MSAT pocket phone con-
cept. With the pocket phone, satellite transmis-
sion and reception is conducted via a cordless
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Figure 3. Regional MSAT System
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connection between the handset and the MET.
Users need only stay within range of their MET
"base station" to complete their links to the satel-
lite, a position they are most likely to be in if
they are beyond the reach of cellular communi-
cations. These capabilities give a Regional
MSAT system the ability to meet the variety of
personal communications needs seen in the mar-
ket today, and in the foreseeable future.
Regional MSAT applications reach well
beyond personal voice communications. One of
the largest applications in the North American
system is for the trucking industry. The MSAT
system allows each vehicle to be in constant con-
tact with a home base, customer, or destination.
This is especially useful for just-in-time deliver-
ies, in-route itinerary changes, and roadside emer-
gencies. Mobile terminals can be equipped with
Global Positioning Service (GPS) or RS-232
ports to allow voice, digital data, and positioning
services to be provided. Similar applications
exist for the airline and rail industries, where reli-
able logistical communications are essential
while in route and many passenger telecommuni-
cations services are being increasingly demanded.
The system's architecture also accommo-
dates private networks. Users can implement a
virtual private network if they need that level of
autonomy in their service. Users demanding a
Multimode Phone
truly private network can operate their own
gateway and ground station infrastructure
including a dedicated link to the satellite. Both
types of services are very attractive to private
sector organizations that have large numbers of
users, as well as government and public sector
organizations such as the police, public utilities,
and agencies responsible for developing a coun-
try's natural resources.
In areas where the traditional land-based
communications infrastructure is still in devel-
opment, a Regional MSAT system provides
excellent access into rural a rea_s that even fixed
satellite services (FSS) cannot economically
serve. When the cost of building an infrastruc-
ture is prohibitive, FSS-provided thin route ser-
vices can be cost-effective, except when service
demands are extremely low. In this case, MSS
provides a cost advantage over even FSS-deliv-
ered telephone service.
REGIONAL MOBILE SATELLITE SYS'
TEM ECONOMICS
To assess the business viability for a
regional MSS system, we must understand the
economics from the perspective of both pur-
chasing and providing service. In its initial
form, the MSAT system in North America will
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providemobile terminalsfor under$2,000each
andoffer voiceserviceratesthatarecompeti-
tivewith existingcellularroamingcharges.
Overtime,asthesubscriberbaseexpands,these
costsarelikely to decreaseandbecomeafford-
ableto morecustomers,thusincreasingdemand
for mobilesatellitecapacity.Theintroduction
of RegionalMSATsystemsaroundtheworld
will expandthemarketfor spacesegment,ter-
restrialnetwork,andsubscriberhardware,
which will translateinto furthercostreductions
to theultimateconsumersof theservices.
Fortheserviceprovider,theeconomics
revolvearoundthestart-upcapitalexpenses,the
revenuesderivedfrom subscribers,andto a
lesserextent,theannualoperatingexpenses
requiredto run thebusiness.Fromanorganiza-
tionalstandpoint,theMSATarchitectureallows
variousdegreesof verticalintegration.For
example,independentserviceproviderscan
providetheinterfacebetweenthespaceseg-
mentproviderandthemobileusers.Thespace
segmentprovidermaybeawholesalerof satel-
lite capacity,or maydirectly serveendusers,
largeor small.
Thefollowing economicanalysistakesthe
perspectiveof a spacesegmentproviderwho
providesretail servicesdirectly to mobilecom-
municators.
Capitalexpensesof $400Mareassumed,
which includesonehigh-powersatellite,a
launchvehicle, launchinsurance,andsupport-
ing groundinfrastructuresuchasa telemetry
andcommandfacility andmobilecommunica-
tionsnetworkcontrolfunctions.Theseexpens-
esareall incurredduringa three-year
constructionperiodbeforesatellitelaunch.
Theannualoperationalexpensesarebro-
kendowninto two categories.Firstisa variable
expensefor marketingthatisbasedon $300for
eachsubscriberaddedto thesystemplusa fixed
percentage(10%)of revenuesthatisdesignated
for generalpromotionandmarketingof thevari-
ousmobileservices.Thesecondcategoryisa
fixedexpensequalto 20%of theoriginalcapi-
talexpensesperyearto accountfor otheroperat-
ing,general,andadministrativexpenses.These
assumptionsarebasedon,butnot identicalto,
thecellularbusinessmodelof reference[5].
Revenuesaregeneratedonan individual
subscriberbasisoverthetwelve-yearsatellitelife,
wheretheaveragesubscriberisassumedto spend
$100permonthonmobileservices,whichcould
includevoice,data,or acombination.This
amountisassumedto includeusageandmonthly
accessteesthatmaybecharged.
Thenumberof subscribersisassumedto
increaselinearlyto amaximumlevelof 400,000
users,basedon theassumptionsof 10,000min-
utesperchannelpermonth,a power-limitedsys-
temcapacityof 2,000simultaneouschannels,
andaverageusageof 50minutespersubscriber
permonth. This maximumlevelof subscribers
isachievedin thefifth yearof operationsafter
launch.Theanalysisalsoincludesa 2%sub-
scriberchurnratepermonth,which is the
monthlyturnoverof subscriberswho dropthe
service.This impactsboth revenuesandmar-
ketingexpenses.
Finally, it isalsoassumedthat thesystem
providercapturesonly 80%of thetotal rev-
enues.Theremainingrevenue,in additionto
thenewsubscribermarketingexpenses
describedabove,is distributedamongother
independentserviceprovidersfor their role in
signingup newsubscribersandadministering
billing services.
Theresult,on apre-taxbasis,is aninter-
nalrateof returnto thesystemproviderof
approximately20%. Assumingacapitalcostof
15%,this scenarioresultsina netpresentvalue
(NPV)of roughly$135M. Financingis not
included,thusthereturnsmaybeunderstated
becausepotentialleverageeffectsresulting
fromdebt financingarenot accountedfor.
Additionally, thisscenarioresultsina payback
periodon thecapitalinvestmentin just over
5yearsafter launch.Notealsothatthisanalysis
assumeslaunchof only onespacecraft,which
eliminatesopportunityfor growth afterachiev-
ingsystemcapacity,thuslimiting financial
returnswhich couldbeexperiencedby accom-
modatingmoreusers.
Thebusinessriskof thissystemis low,
basedon thepopulationthatcanbecovered
fromasingleGEOsatellite. With acapacityof
400,000users,this typeof systemneedbe
adoptedonly byasmall percentageof thepopu-
lation. For instance,in a regionof onebillion
people,apenetrationrateof only 0.04%will fill
thesystem,whereasa regionwith 250million
peoplewill needtobeadoptedby 0.16%of the
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population.Thesefiguresseemmorethanplau-
sibleevenwhenthepredictedavailabilityof cel-
lular capacityis usedto limit theaddressable
marketsize.
This economicanalysisis not intendedto
representheonly way to implementaregional
mobilesatellitebusiness,but to demonstrate
thata RegionalMSATsystemin geostationary
orbit offersthepotentialfor lucrativereturnsto
investors.In addition,therevenueof $100per
subscriberpermonthcanbe interpretedas$50
inaccessfeesandanaverageof only $1.00per
minuteof usage,which is significantlybelow
thoseratesexpectedwith alternativesystem
architectures.
CONCLUSIONS
The mobile communications market is one
of the fastest growing segments of the global
economy. Technology that exists today is fully
capable of supporting mobile communications
for entire geographic areas. Through a GEO
satellite system, MSAT developers can tailor an
open systems architecture to meet the unique
needs of a specific region's mobile communica-
tions users. In time, as new technologies
become economically viable, a Regional MSAT
system can evolve, eventually providing direct-
to-handheld global communications coverage.
With virtually unlimited applications available
today at a cost-effective rate, the Regional
MSAT provides a practical--and affordable--
choice for introducing mobile voice and data
services to regional mobile satellite service
markets around the world.
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